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A. 3mtik§on, mw 18, 
ii|j|» of Mr. m4 Mrs. 0. A. Jack- 

ot Fort fimct.^ aaurad tha 
AA..F. at Pope Field eia 

„ _ I*, Ittli.asd' was aent
toJuAJF.M.^^. at 9aa Aatdiiio« 
Vnaa, irhara ba has completed 
haste tralolnc and air chemical 
attoOL Jim Is a grandsoa of 
Mrs. O. O. raiedse, ot North Wll- 
kaMwro, Bonta one.

WE liGHTEN TOXJB TASK

McKINIiBT CHURCH

f ' lens-Stlirdivant
Last Rites Held 

For Wilkes Hero
N«rtk WOkesboro, N. C.

Funeral serrlco vas conducted 
Ut Old Reddles Rlrer church

or nZB CONDITION OF

The Baik of Horth Wilkesboro
W NasA WllMsberc^ ia tha State of North Car^iBa
AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON JUNE 29. 1946

ASSIES

lAasw sad Asceunto (includinr Nona orerdrafts)_
Thdlad States^ Government ooH^tions, direct and

I QhMjatinns of States and political subdivisions___
OHmt bonds, notes and debentures______________
“ atocks ____________________

$1,499,897.47

SX*b^
halaac

balances with other banks, including reserve 
laacas and cash items in prx>ce8S of collection. 

Bank permises owned $36,760.00, furniture and fix
tures $3,149.85 _______ _____________________

Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens 
not assumed by bank).

1^ Baal asrtata owned otkar than bank premises_____
IgnafniMlj and other assets indirectly representing

fannk premises or other real estate___________
Oastosaers' liability to this bank on acceptances out- 

staading_________________________________

6,016,462.56
182,995.04

88,256.73
NONS

1,767,469.06

39,899.85

NONE

NONE

0#Mr assets
NONE

20.150.96
TOTAL ASSETS $9,614.131.67

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ______________________________
Time deposits of individuals, partorj^ips, and cor

porations __________________ ________________
Deposits of United States Government (including 

postal savings)

$4,660,673.88

3,329,170.24

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
~ ot banks—
deposits (certified and officers* cheeks, etc.)_

TOTAL DEPOSITS ________________ $9,176,295.70
BiBa payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for 

borrowed money

940.963.23
115,316.95
103,852.14
26,819.26

Mortgages or other liens, on bank premises and on 
other real estate__________________________

Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
and outstanding__________________________

Other liabilities ______________________________

NONE

NONE

NONE
54.183.93

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)___________________ $9,230,479.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Oapital
Su^us
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred cap

ital) __________ __ ______
TOTAL CAPITAL ACfXlUNTS____

100,000.00
200,000.00

72,424.58

11,227.46
383,652.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $9,614.131.67

This bank's capital consists of NONE of capital notes and debentures; 
first preferred stock with total par value of NONE, total retirable 
value NONE; second preferred stock with total par value of 
NONE, total retirable value, NONE; and common stock with total 
par value of $100,000.00.
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i MEMORANDA
Pledged assets and securities loaned (book value):
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities.. $2,161,634.50 
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 

liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) 91,929.12

Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary or 
corporate powers, and for purposes other than
to secure liabilities_______________________ NONE

Securities loaned ________________________________ NOl^

TOTAL --------------------------------------------------------- 2.263,563.62
Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-

qnii^enU of law .   1,420,380.36
Borrowings secured by pledged assets (including re

discounts and repurchase agreements)__________ NONE
Other liabilities secured by pledged assets________ NONE
Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not

secur^ by pledge of assets___________________ NONE

TOTAL-------------------------------------------------------- $1,420,380.36
8gbardinate obUgstioiu:
Unpaid dividends on preferred stock and unpaid in

terest on capital notes and debentures, accrued 
to end of last dividend or interest period not in
cluded in liabflitles or lesarvet abor^____________ NONB

Other oUintions not included in liabilities which are 
Buborolnated to eUbss of dopositors and other
eredltom ---------------------------------   NC«fE

On dais of report the required 1^1 reaerve against
deposits of this bank was--------------------------- 1,039,286.03

Assets reported above wbkh were eligible as legal re
serve amounted to-------------------------------------- 1,767,469.06

Sunday,'July T.'a^’SjOO o'«l , 
(or UeXlnler dinreh'. who .titt: 
killed m an auto aoddei^t.
4 at WIlbar. Burial wm ,ia 
chui^‘cemetery. Rev; Allw Sta
ley and Ber. Edd Hayes o6adu|^ 
ed Hie .lait ritaa. .

licB^ley Church waa bora 
Febriiary. 10, 1981, departed
from this life July 4,^1946, be
ing 86 years, 4 months' and SO 
days old.

He was' married to Mias Fays 
EUer on October 2, 1948, and to 
this' union was bom one child, 
Ottis Wayne Church, of Reddies 
River.

He is also survlvsd by Ms 
mother, Mrs. Tealer Church, of 
Reddies River, and the following 
brothers and sls’^ers: Roscoe
Church, of Pltros, Tennessee: 
Pvt. Roosevelt Church, of Alex
andria, Louisiana; Mrs. Maude 
Snyder, Mrs. Mae Kent and Wade 
Church, all of Reddies River. He 
is also survived by one half 
brother, Grover Yates, of Pur- 
lear.

His father. Bud Church, pre
ceded him in death several years

mm

Mil

ago.
The pallbearers were Raymond 

Dancy, Plato Pierce, Henry Ham
by, Wade Taylor, Vernon Staley, 
and George Palmer, all of whom 
were ex-service men.

The beautiful flowers were 
carried by Miss Minnie Eller, 
Miss Carrie Mae Staley, Miss Lou
ise Johnson, Miss Reba Harless, 
Miss Dorothy Wyatt, Miss Cor- 
flne Wyatt, Mrs. Annie Taylor, 
Mrs. Georgia Staley, Mrs. Faye 
Dancy and Mrs. Blanch Taylor.

McKinley volunteered for the 
armed service for bis country on 
April 9, 1940, In which he served 
5 years, 1 months and 23 days. 
He served 4 years, 1 month, and 
19 days overseas. He left for Pan
ama Canal on April 26, 1940, and 
at which he took his training at 
Fort William D. Davis. He was 
sent back to the United States on 
June 7. 1943. On July 1, 1944, 
he left for overseas again to 
serve in Northern France, Rhine
land, and Central Europe.

He was twice wounded In ac 
tion: on February 14, 1945, and 
again on March 5, 1945, for
which he was awarded several 
medals.

His decorations included the 
Silver Star, the Bronze Star, two 
Purple Hearts with oak leaf 
cluster, American Defense Ser
vice Medal with one bronze ser
vice star, Eamet campaign med
al with three Bronze Stars, Good 
Conduct medal, American The
ater medal. Infantry badge, and 
Distinguished Unit Citation 
badge.

When he was discharged from 
the army he held the rank of 
Technical Sergeant with 153 
points.

It was Sergeant Mitchell Clince 
of Detroit, Michigan, one of Mc
Kinley’s buddies, with him when 
the pair met 70 German soldiers 
on a road. Only four of the Ger
mans got away. Sergeant Church 
said “that no prisoners were tak
en.” Sergeant Church had a tom
my gun and Sergeant Clince a 
Browning automatic rifle.

Sergeant Church was not try
ing to be heroic when he won 
the Bronze Star. A combat unit 
was attacknlg a Nazi blockhouse, 
when one of -Sergeant Church’s 
buddies got hit. Sergeant Church 
charged across exposed terrain 
to the block bouse and pitched 
in some hand grenades. He ex
pected that only a small squad of 
Nazis were holding the house. 
When 27 Nazis marched out with 
their bands In the air Technical 
Sergeant Church was scared. He 
hadn't expected over three or 
four. He called for help to take 
care of them.

The Sliver Star came from a 
very tough experience when Ser
geant Church’s platoon waa cut 
off. His men casualties, he held 
out until help finally arrived. He 
himself received an abdominal 
wound for which he was award
ed the Cluster to the Purple 
Heart medal he had received 
previously for a shrapnel wound 
on his face.

McKinley was a kind and lov- 
nig husband and leaves a host of 
friends to mourn his loss.

------------------------ o--------------------------

; CARD OF THANKS V-

We wish to eiprew the Nnwwti 
thenka tor the beautiful fkrfen’, 
kindness and
diuiar the 4mQi nt.mt fitloT^
huatwDd qnd -f'f -i

MRB. fat* O^OROB
AND BON. 4

--------------

^LiSUeSdioolHcld

lost veOK

U. 8. sltlpi eotioB to eld Ger
man textile mill. .

near ItorariML' fMlA -7—-----
and .wM Mi^eied W.
A. mehelbei^;i ^mik«aI»oro, 6t 
Qm ‘JUnefiean'f SwidaT - Behool

Survey shows ooattaainc de
cline hi domestic aerrenta in U.
8.
a%»aaa»|iiiityiaalaa%9%saaaa%saa
den, Toronto,^ Ont., liSrrister and 
aollettor, vice presidents from the 
United States and Canada, re
spectively, and J. Belmont Mos- 
ser, 8t. Marys’ Pa., industrial 
sales manager, treasurer.

NOTICE

J. N. BUEEUSON
This Is the story of J. N. Em

erson, prominent west coast 
merchant and retail store own
er, who last week completed a' 
24-year climb of the service or- 
ganlzatlon ladder to become pres
ident of KIwanlB International, 
which embraces more than 163,- 
000 -business and professional 
leaders In some 2,400 communi
ties throughout the United States 
and Canada.

A chatfer member of the Ki- 
wanls club in his home city of 
Pullman, Wash., Emerson has 
held practically every office, 
served on a large number of dis
trict and international commit
tees and directed many activities 
during his long career. He be
lieves that Klwanls is an organ
ization built on personal service 
and backs this contention by his 
activities and a record of 17 
years of perfect club attendance.

As the successor to Hamilton 
Holt, widely known Georgia 
granite and marble producer, 
Emerson will move the presi
dent’s office from Macon to Spo
kane, although Pullman will con
tinue to -be the president’s club. 
His counsel and administrative 
assistance will come from the 
new officers elected at the or
ganization’s 1946 Victory Con
vention and members of the 
board of trustees.

Officers elected this year at 
Atlantic City follow:

Dt. Charles W. Armstrong, 
Salisbury, N. C.. physician and 
health officer, and John M. Bur-

ServiBf SnaaMa‘By-^ PnbUcstioit 
North Cardina, County,

la the SnpaiM' Goart 
Gaston Park^ Plaintiff, va

Parka, DefendantEva Baughman
The defendant, Bya Baughman

Parks, will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been 
commeneed in the Superior Court 
of Wilkes county, to ooti^ an ab
solute divorce on the ground of 
separation for more than two 
tears next preceding the institu
tion of this action: and the said 
defendant will farther take notice
that she is rsquired to wpeer at 
the office of the Clerk ot the Su
perior Court of said county, in the 
Courthouse in Wilkesboro, N. C., 
within 20 days after the 18th day 
of July, 1944, and file a written 
answ^ or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiH will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint 

This 17th day of June, 1944.
C. C. HAYES,

Clerk Superior Court of Wilto 
County. 7-184tM

“I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR Size 14 AGAIN” 
MltS^C. D, WELLS. FT. WORTH 

AtFktMFHI
You rnsr lose pounds nnd have • 
more slender, fracefal /ifure. No' 
exerdse. No drees. No Uxetiv^ 
Est meet, potatoes, gravr. butter.

The esKperleties Mn. Wells asar 
or mar not be different thsii yonrB. 
bet why not try the AYDS Vltsada 
Candy Plan? Lo^ at these lesolts.

la dLnlesl teste oood acted hr 
dkal 6octon_ Mse.CItiA Ifi

toot 14 to If powAdn 
la a Ibw srsafes•^Vitemla

Plea. ^

With thU Ayde Plan 
out uy meele.
meats or butter, you simply dit >****■ 
down. lt*s simple and .eaaer when

lutely banaleie. 30 days sup 
Ayds only 42.2S. If not ddL 
UONEY BACK on the very (

Brame’s Drug Store
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

i A, Twr
tipp:

ggeseannu Daitr. .Vsea- 
SehScS vm inWTt ttw

Union, wlip -ma wtitift Ijy Mw. — 

jMoro. M

mta-ifirto-rto to. tha chUdran
bad an 4»Ci(Mrln)hr%7 itov farih 
tha tratotos raaelMd dortog Uto 

t whan thay to(Sc sodi parliweak . --------—
aa laadtof t&s idafite, ynHoir 
and taUtog' Bibta gtoriet ' * ^

-. '.3

Porfland Cement plus moisture
J plus roadway soil

SOIL-CEMENT
• •. a newr batter light-traffic road

>narv is the word for 
kind of low cost road.

Revolution: 
this new 
Here’s how it is done—

Um rood bulMm (Imply nfat »xad 
ameunls of pmflanil crnn.nl and 
wotw (dmwmln.d In advonc by 
loberalory iMh) wHh tha txMiig 
roadway telL Na othw mitorkils 
or. used. Grading and rolling com- 
plet. Ihi |ob. Sofl-Cwtiwd Is usuoiV 
mor. than 90% su,7.

Hundreds of Milos of Proof
There’s no guesswork about

Soil-Cement roads. Hundreds o( 
miles now in service throughout 
the country have proved their 
durability and economy.

Soil-Cemeut is net intended for 
sue on heavy duty roads. For such 
roads Portland cement concrete 
isthemosteconomical pavement. 
Soil-Cement does offer new 
economy and uniformity for 
light-traffic roads. Urge your 
officials to use Soil-Cement for 
future light-traffic paving.

North Carolina to dato has 700,000 square yards 
of soii-cemont pavement in service on roads, 
streets and airports. More of this pavement Is 

under construction this year.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
state Planters Bank Bldg., Richmond 19, Va.

A notional organization to Improva ond .xtend tha u«*f of eonoata .;. rivougb 
idMitiSc TMMrch and enginMring fl«Id work

NBW DODGE

L R. W. GWYN, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do soletonly 
ewuar that the above statraient is true, and that R fully and COTreetly 
iwresents the true state of the several matters herein etmtained and 
gA forth, to the best of my knowledge and belM.

R. W. (7VTYN, Oaehier
Correet.—Attaut;

%
S. V. TOMLINSON,
E. M. BLACKBURN,
W. D. HALFACRE.

DhuMon
State of North Oaroltoa, Comity of WBIm, h:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July, 1946, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an office or director of this banir

T. C. CAUDILL Notary PkhUe 
Ky Cemariwrion BspirM October 14, 1944,

CLYDE DEAN SlAYEB 
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Clyde Dean Hayes, 8KV 2-c, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hayes, 
of Route 1, received his discharge 
on June 19 after serving nineteen 
(19) months In U. 8. Navy. He 
received training at Balnbridge, 
Md. and Norfolk, Va., and served 
the last ten months at Ford Is
land near Hawaii. Before enter
ing service Dean was In Civil 
Service at Norfolk, Va.

SUPPORT THE Y. M. C. A

ff(Ai Bestrie Go.
CoHitntctoMn 

SrIbb and Service

Etc.

\

ouble
Protection

'^Your Safety and Comfort-*¥our Present Car Investment

TO all OUR FRIENDS and CVSTOMEI^ 
—this is the most urgent and sincere advice 
we can give yon today.
“Keep Your Present Car in Top Condition”
Of course we want to put you in a new Dodge 
as quickly as we can. But tee Btsnply can I 
do thru to your own best advantage tf you 
run down the condition of your present

Why? Because the wait may be long— 
your preseAt car is old and yet you need 
all the driTing safety and comfort you can

get. Also, because you dehnitely ‘pro6t’ or 
‘lose’ by the “condition” of your present car 
when you finally turn it in.

So, out of our experience and knowledge 
of today’s conditions we again say to you—

Get Our Double Protection—Today
Bring in your car. Let us give it the necessary 
inspection and expert care. Then you’ll have 
peace of mind—and you’ll be money ahead.

Tour New Dodge will be a ridh reward fmr 
waiting. With- Double ProlwNen now—
while you’re waiting—jroa | )4MFjr WK/y

Forester

b ■Ua liHitiiiii


